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DRUGS

MEDICINES,

CEO it

PLHATS,
eke, Sze.,

k3o to Fourthman s

.yaregbord*, May 24, 1867.

ANTIETAM MARBLE WORKS I'
Va. WALTER at BRO.

--MA MIRAGT-U-R-6 IIS—A-N-D-D E 12611 IN
Monuments, Tomas, Headstones, 4-c" 4c.,

‘17 11:10,7 1lca arp nri tsi ;Tv, ttob oeur_n :t ayseo: tt maelnait oif n atshte ap a
ed styles
acing the advantage of Water-power, and a

lori experience in the

STONE CUTTING- BUSINESS,
e are able to till orders at the shortest notice and

on most reasonable terms.
Give us a call at our Yard, near 'Antietam dune-

Hon, on the Waynesboro' and Hagerstown Turn-
!nkc, two miles from the former place. Post thrice
aJdress., Waye..shoro', Pa.

N. B. I)r,kra can ho left with John Walter and
ill receive prompt attention. L. W. & 111W.
April :3—tf.

fr-s MIL -N2E.7 11 Ka. -35 f tv.
ripTIE undersigned would inform the public gen.
-ii. erally that he has purchased the Livery here.
wore oemed by Franklin Woagley, and is lull)

brit
prepared to meet the wants of the corn.

.64:. 'Dimity in his line of business.q,:, , He has had all his carriages neatly re-Vi,..,._04 paired and refitted and his horses arep tor iai :• tetravelers.
d,P aac t:.P.4:4--' ; '';eis e. co gn‘n,it;l3ecd ant'o l tatyt.

companied by a careful driver.
thrice one door west of Bowden's Hotel, where

an attentive hostler will be in attendance at all hauls
al the night and day. .

No etfort milli be gpared to accommodate alt vhc
may patronize

WM. H. Fills; K.

DENTISTRY.

A.Ii BRANISIIOLTS,
DENTLST,

ILpermanantly leaded in Waynesboro', for
putpeze of practicing his trolessien In ail

Dranches. lie will be thankful to all who will
la‘or,l.:in with a cal. and will endeavor to give

Having bought T. D. French
cut, be can he found at all tunes in the wince
lorrpc,lv occupied by him.

.Notace %c the Public
rp, NI I I". undersigned is running a Line of Stages

11,ii.eist0v•n to Gettysburg, leaving former
.4ittir, 117ednesday and Friday, nt 7

lava. A. At, pawing by Leiteraburg, Wavitesboro',
-Monterey mut Clermont Springs, Fountain Dale

f.f.` Fa 11 lICI,I, arrivlng nt liettyi•liurg at half past
T, en o'clock acid returning front Uettysburg ott Tuve-

ey. Thun.dav and 'Saturday, arriving at Hagers.
to make connection with the 5 o'clock train

altinune. ANNA WA SSEDI
raly 14-'69 •

JOHN A• I-ITSSONG,
ATTORNEY Al' LAW,

AVING been admitted to Practice Law at the
1-evcral Courts in Franklin County, all busi•

entrusted to his care will be ptonaptly att encle.l
r - ibo:t office addreas—Morcerbburg, Pa.

ly

Lumber, &c.
YiE i•ubsenber has for sale Chestnut Shingles.

Plastering Laths, tShingling Laths,
1-unther from a halt to one inch. All other

lannber furnightal to order. Mao Oak, Pine
uhestnut Woo by the lead for sale on the

has also I C E lot sale.
A S MONN.

..e.racii,§. J. FOLBEEZT,
T TAILOR,

AND. AGENT FOIL

SINGER'S SEWING ATACHINE.
r. :). 01, ls's subsexibers hove just

~(1 1. 144 of Nov Orleans Molasses
nOEFLICEI

"FOR SALE,

The subscriber.kgra at'Privito Salo. 1new Mc-
Cormick Self-Raking' heaping and Mowing Ma-
chine combined, No,l'or irt,tbe purchaser. may
desire. Apply to Lay,. Bussed & Co., Waynesboro'.

mor a i-tr • JOHN W. GOOD.
IMIIMI

•••

ITIFIE sub fiber offers at privata.aale six or Tem-
„lL en SC PS OF' BEES, the purchaser to have

his choic out of 12 soaps. Also 1 COLT, 2 yam
old this spring, and 7 head of rod wool SHEEP.

f 17 3t. D. H. RESH.

COIIOIIIII._,I.JiING.
ir HE subscriber announces to his friends and

the public that he has purchased the Coach
Factory formerly owned by Israel Hess, and is now
engaged in the nbove business, on Main Street, at
the;East end of Waynesboro'. Having a know!.
ellge of the business, and emyloying none but
practical workmen, and'by strict attention to busi-
ness he hopes to' merit a share of patronage. All
kinds '•of now work on band and orders filled
promptly.

jan 14 tf GEO. B. HAWKER,

NEW, GOODS

MILLER & BEIVEWS!
THEY have Just received:their first rupply of
4. Fall and Winter goods, to which they in

vita theattention of theipublie. Amongwhich they
have a full• assortment of •

• XNEIVir 131-COCODIS
Bilk -Alpaceas, Brocade, Lustres, Bombazine,striped
Mohair, Buff Perealle, White Pique, Victoria Lawn,
Brilliant, Swiss Mull; Nainsook, Black and Fancy
Kids, Cloths, Caesimeres, Ital. Cloth, Muslin, Ta.
blo Diapers, 'Fowling, Counterpanes, Cottenades,
Carpeting, Matting, Oil Cloth fur Table and F loor.
Queensware, Cederware, Glassware, Cutlery, Ore.
conies, a full line. Our assortment in every depart.
moat is more complete than heretofore, and we are
offering every inducement to purdhasers, at the low-
est prices. All wu ask is atrial before purchasing
elsewhere. We will endeavor to show goods at
such picas as will convince you of the fact.

We tendea our thanks to the community for their
liberal patronage bestowed upon us, and hope to
merit a continuancoof the same. ForBacon, Laid,
Butter, Eggs, Rags, cite., the highest market price
will be paid in exchange for merchandise.

If you are in want of
WALL rArEE,

we ore in receipt of a Sample; Book -wit hall the
latest styles; any style desired can be furnished in a
few lays notice by applying at
Nov. 12, 1869 Zit & B .'S

OMNIBUS LINE!
rpHE subscriber informs the public that he is now
_t pr oprietor of the Buse line running daily be-

tween Waynesboro' and Greencastle, heretofore run
by Wolfersburger & Stoner. With good horses
and a first-class four-horse Omnibus be is enabled
to convey passengers to and fro with comfort and
convenience.

His Buss will leave Waynesboro' at G? A. M.,
riving at Greencastle_at_Sonaking-quicktime-and

sure connection with the first Passenger train at-8j
A. M. Leaves Greencastle at 5 o'clock, P. M., ar-
riving at Waynesboro' at 6 45. He is himself Pro-
prietor, Contractor and Driver. Delivers Adams
Express matter to and from Greencastle. All Ex-
press matter expressed the same morning a n d
through to Waynesboro' the same day it arrives.
Persons wishing to send goods by Express will do
well by giving him a call. Persons wishing to go
to Hagerstown should take this route. The train
leaves at 9 15 making connection with the Wash-
ington County Railroad.
aug t2O tf] J. B. WOLFERSBERGER.

szio if) on-ll
I-IE undersigned would most respeetfuliy_in,
forrtf thecitizens of 'Waynesboro' aria vicinity

t hat he has opened a new Tin store on East Main
s treet, opposite Stover & Dry Goods em-
porium, and keeps constantly on hand a good sup—-
plY of

COOK COAL STOVES,
MORNING GLUREES, etc„ at prices to suit the
times, All kinds of work. ;lone in his line w;th
neatness and dispatch, such as roofiv, spouting and
repairing. You will tied it. to your ir.terest to give
him a call before pUrchasing elsewhere. The sign
is the Big Hsd Collie Pet Always on the Post.
Thrink!ul for past. lavers he hopes fora continuative
frt-he-s , .

Yours Respectfully,
CLAYTON M. FREY

Cough Cold or -A Sore Throat,
Requires immediate attention, as
lect otten results in an incurable

RO'1• 11.All Lung Disease.NTA.3.O. Brown's Bronchial Troches
will m,i,t invariably giveanir_elie jrusif

For bronchitis, Asthma, Asthma, Catarrh. Con-
sumptive and Throat Diseases, they have a sooth-
ing etreet.

:SINGERS and PUBLIC SPEAKERS us e
them to clear and strengthen the voice.

Owing to the gooTiTt7i,utation and popularity of
the Troches, many worthless and cheap imitations
are nllived, which are good fur nothing. Be sure to
obtain the TRITE
Brown's Bronchial Troches.

SOLD EV ERYIV HERE.
nov 19 6m

CHEAP "COONE2W%
BOOT 4ND SHOE STORE

THE suhscriber has just returnedirom the city
1 and is now opening for examination a large and

well selected stock of Boots and :Shoes. Haying
had a long time to become acquainted with the Boot
and :hoe trade, no doubt ifyou favor him with a
'call you will buy as he will sell cheap and warrant
the work. All rips Mended free of charge. Give
"Cooney" a call.
eept 25—tf

C. RUTH ES

Boot and Shoeml king.
• —7

ripHE subscriber would inform t e public that he
I is at all tinuts .preprned to make to order Gents

Coarse or fine Boots, also coarse or fine work for
Ladies or Misses. including the latest style of last-
ing Gaiters. Repairing done at short notice, and
m,asures taken ininivate,lamilies if desired. Shop
on Rest Main Street, in the room torrnerly occupied
by J. Elden, as a flour and feed store.

THOS..I. HOLLINGSWORTH.
july 23—If

Boot and Shoemaking!

THE subscriber announces to the citizens of
Waynesboro' and the public generally that he

has commenced the Boot and Shoemaking business
in the dwelling house of Dr. I

. N. Snivels. (back
building, up stairs) and that he is prepared to put
up work of all kinds to order at short notice, which
he will guarantee to give satisfaction. He will use

nod mr.terial and employ the best workmen, and
therefore asks a share of the public's patronage.

op 7—tf .1,14'01W.

Barbering!

pill: subscriber informs the public that ho
tinues the !lathering business in the room nox

door to Mr. Reid's Grocery store, and is at all times
pepared to do hair cutting, shaving, shampooning
etc. in the best style. The patronage of the pub
k is respectfully solicited

W. A. PRICE.
Atig.'-'3 18.67

ko GUMMI,

/Penknife Blades,
Repairing Family Corn Shellers,
Cal! on •

J. lief. JOHNSTON.
may 2S-10 mop)

NOTICE.
•-

The subscriber informs the public that he has
purchased the Saw 'Mill formerly owned by David
Royer, near Buena Vista Springs, 200 yards from
the pike, and is now prepared to fill orders for all
kinds of sawing. lie hopes to get a share of pa-
tronage as he will make his oil's as low as the low-
est. ~,

apt 'l4w went% EL GONDER. '

STOP AND .SEE:
W. A. REID

ITAS once more hecomo sole proprietor, of the
Family Grocery Storei Conducting his busi-

ness at smtill expanse he sells at lovr piicee for the
~ready money". Are yott hi want of

PURE SPICES, ea
Prime Rio Coffee, Browned Coffee,
Brown and Crashed Sugar, Loaf Pugs?,
Powdered White Sugar, Carolina Rice,' "1
Syrups,superior in quality and low in price,- tapP. Rico and N. Orleans Moistures,
Cern Starch, Chocolate. sweet do.,
Pickles, Catsup; Mason's Crackers and Cakes, at,
G. A. Salt, Fine Salt,
Family Flour in in paper sacks,

Call and examine. No trouble to show goods

Shucked' OYSTERS regularly received thiough.
out the proper season. Cove oysters in 1 and 21b.
cane, always on hand,sold by the can or dozen,

WWII' AND CONFECTIONERY. Layer
Raisins, Seedless Raisins, French Currants, New
Jersey Cranberries,new-and excellent quality Can=
dies, clear toys for the cl34ldren ; Oranges, Lemons,

.on,_Prunes Apples, Dried Cherries, nuts
of sevetalkitls,

FORMAKING.—We have good and pure ex-
tracts of Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, Strawberry ; es-
sences of Lemon, Cinnamon, iirx»

GLASSWARE.—Look at our sets foi. only 85 cts.
cheap goblets, dishes, castors, tumblers, flasks. mo•
lasses can, lamps, chitoneya, &c. We have the
best and che►}+ ;.t. In town.

QUEENSR ARE.— An unrivalled assortment
-firtl-stackTiower yk.,.e-than-evereff-setsiTeu-ps-
one saucers meat plates, soup do., Tea, Dinner, end
Brdakfast do. We f.. 1.-3 the real granite, no.decep-
tion in the qiiality.

We have thecommonware. new stock.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Are invited to look at our knives and forks, butcher
knives, large spoons, common albota and silver
pia led ten and table spoons, clothes baskets, buckets
tubs, market baskets, school do.

NOTIONS.— Toilet caps, perfumery. combs,
pocket books, pencils ink cap letter and note paper

Superior Whalt Oil,
Best Kerosene Oil,,

Chemical Olive Soap,
Barlow's Blue indigo,

Wick Yarn,
Besides many useful articles always on hand

Country produce and "greenbacks" taken in
exchange fc.r goods. I am thankful for past pa-
tronage, nod solicit n•conrinuation of the same at
the EMILY Gli Pt:4l(Y store.

W. A. BELO.
Waynesboro'. Februiiry 10,1870.

NEW STORE.
NEW GOODS!" NELGOODS

COON 4Y STONEHOUSE
OUL D respeclfn y inform the public the
they hove now opened at their new room,on

the southwest corner of the Diamond, in Waynes-
boro', a large and we selected stock of
Dry Goods,

Groceries,
illardware

and Cutlery,
[run, Steel, Nails, Coach-makers Goods of every
description, Queensware, Cedarware, Shoes. Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush-
es, Fish, Salt,and ail kind of Goods kept in a well
regulated store. Our goods are al, new and fresh
and havo been bought for cash at the late decline
in prices,

We flatter ourselves that from our long experi-
ence-in business, and a determination to sell goods
at mai profits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to a buyers who desire to save mons
ey. Please calf and see for yourselves.

We have a large and wo assorted stock of sta-
ple and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinetts, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords,Den-
nns, Stripes, Checks, Ginghams, Linin and Cotton
Table Diapers, Crash for Towels, Calicoes, Delains,
Alpaccas,

FANCY ORE S& GOOK,
Triittgs, Shawls, Brown and Bleached- Sheeting

and 'Bindings, Tickings, Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We ore re•
ceiving new goods every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in_ a few
days.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds e;
country produce such as Bacon, Lard, Butter, Egg*
Dried Fruit, Rags, &c.

Nov. 5. 1868.

' F,
•

p. s. DONEDEIE
n]s;ALE3l•tx

R TJ,G $

C hem. i-cabs,

PATENT MEDICINES,
PREPARATIONS FOR; THE HAIR,

0 I li_PATAB INUESES.

&e. &et.

..............0

T'Physicians dealt with

at 20 per cent. discount.
Waynesboro' Hotel Building,

March 27, Issa

W • YNESBORO' PA.

See Here Read Thi.

1"ilE subscriber has just returned from the East
with a large stock of Goods) such as

BOOTS. &HOES, GAITERS, 13ALAIO-
RALS and all kinds Boots and Shoes for Men and
Boys, Women, Misses and Children. which he is
selling at prices that will please.
HATS OF EVERY STYLE
for Men and Boys, Caps of all the leading styled to
suit and fit any head.

We biught our stock cheap and are determined
to sell accordingly.
Nation,51 t NOtiIOIIS ! Notions

READ THE LIST.
Shirts and ThaiVera Gauntlets,
`suspenders Drivittg-Glev •
Paper Collars Fur top, Gloves,
Buck. Gloves Hosiery
Sheep Skin Gloves Wool knit Half Hose
Lisle Thread Gloves Cot ton Half Hose
Wool-knit Gloves Germantown Half Hose
Butteltlies ' Black Silk Ties
Fancy Silk Ties Broad End Ties
Ladies & OmitsPa cuffs Linen Handkerchiefs
Pocket Books
Brushes
Oloth-Brushe•
Shaving Brushes
Hair Brushes
TJ)6th Brushes
Shoe Brushes
Combs
Razors
Gum Caps
Violin strings
Note Paper
Envelopes
-Hair Oils
Toys
Crochet Needles

&c. &c.

Pintmonies
Pocky; Knives
PUCf -' inves
Nail Knives
Fancy Soaps
Perfumery
Albums
riro and Needles
Lead Pencils
Slates
Ink
Pen Holders
Blacking
Memorandas
iliarpet tacks
Fancy toys, &c.

and so loulth
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

American, Swiss and Englitth; Seth Thomas and o•
then Clocks. Jewelry of every, description for La.
dies, Gents, Misses and Children at greatly reduced
prices. Finger Rings, a large stock; plain Gold,
Fancy Sett, Chased and Fancy Finger Rings;
er and other- Plated, Rings in great variety, ,watch
chains, Guards, Ribons, Bracelets, Charms, Sleeve
Buttons, Gold Pens and Pencils; watch chains hooks
keys, &c,

Trunks, Canes, Umbrellas, Baskets, Mats,
Valises, Carpet Bags. R. R. 13ags; Tobacco, Cigars
and Snuff. Candies, Fruits, Rais,pns, Nuts and
Confectionaries;of all kinds.

Como one, come all, and—buy.
Thankful for past favors he hopes by a &site to

please to merit r. • 'beral share of public patronage.
EU:KIEL ELLEN.

Oct. 8, 1869

11,,..'t! 16):;,t,41-•.,.,4:1Ei)'.'.:7(-11
don't deeCivo the Public ns to the secret

V V of selling goods so cheap—we attend sales
of Bankrupts when fortunes have been

"reeked!
in the sea of adversity, and we invite the attention

A Family
who want to supply themselves with such articles
as Hats, shoes. or a Trunk, Clock. and Notions to
examine our fine stock which will be

round Dead
cheap at the N. E. Garner of the Diamond, the
Only store in town where you cart getsupplied with
tho following articles, viz :

Hats, Boots, Shoes, Candies and Spices,
Trunks, Clocks, All Kinds of Crackers,
Notions, such as Paper Collars, Ladies'
Hosiery, Hosiery, and Gentle;Gloves, Gloves, Gents' Paper Cuffs,
suspend era for Soaps and Perfumeries,
Gents.an d Boys, Kerosene and Chimnies,
Canes and Umbrellas, Ink and Paper,
Tobacco and Cigars, Peas ar d Pencils,

,dic., &c , &c., &c.
and everything pertaining to this business. A
fresh supply just received and very cheap for cash.
Dont fail to call.

nov 19 CLARENCE N. BEAVER.

NEW FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS,
AT THE FIRM OF

STOVER & WOLFF
(SUCCESSORS TO GEO. STOVER.)

DRY GOODS,

CARPETS,

NOTIONS,

QUEENSWARE,

GROC.ERIES,
BOOTS AND SUOESs
CUTLE {Y,

CEDERWARE,

OIL CLOTUS,

dirC., etC.

To which we invite the attention of all who;want
`tobny eheart'acieda.

Nov. 5. 1869. STOVER Sc WOLFF.

POTATOES.
CIIOICE cooking potatoes for sale by

A. REID

WHITMORE,
Wholade and Retail Dealer in

FURNITURE
-AND.

Carpets,
GREENCASTLE, PA.

_I. H. WHITMORE,
Would call the attention of all who are in need

of•Futniture Mattresses, Looking Glatt!les, Carpeta,
to thefact that he has a larger stock on band, at his
rooms on the southeast corner of Centre Square,
than all similar establishments in the county com-
bined, and that he can and does offer inducements
to HoUsekeepers and others, in want of goods in
his line, such da no other Carpet Dealers can do.

He has on hand upwards of
100 liedsteads,of over 25 different styles,

• ranging in price from , • .
$5 to $75 each. •

More than 50 Bureaus, of 25 diffeient
styles; from $7,50 to $75 each.,

Upwards of 600 Chairs, of all styles,
from-$1,25 to $35 each— 1

Rocking Chairs'from $1,50 to $3O.
- Full Chamber Suitsr solid -Walnut,

from $6O to $3OO each.
Cottage Suits,

from $3O to $9O each.
Tete.a•Tetes and Sofas,
from $2O to $6O each.

Spring seat Parlor Chairs,
from $3O to $6O per half dozen.
Lounges from $7 to $35 each.

Marble top Parlor Tables, solid Walnut,
, trout $lO to $35 each.

-/
Wood top Parlor 'fables,

from $2 to $l3 each.
ong which. are 20 different styles.

/ Also Extension, Breakfast, Dining
i'-and—Half-Tablesr-in_endless—variety.
I ardrobes, Bookcases, Writing Desks,
/ Library Tables, Secretaries,

What Note, Hat Racks,/ Piano Stools, Umbrella Stands, Comp,

/Office, Hall and Library Chairs.
Safes, Sideboards, Sinks,

Doughtrays, Cuphorirds, Washstands,
Also, a large stock of all kinds of

Mattraeses, such as
Hair, Husk, Palm Leaf, Wool and
Straw, at prices froln $4 to $4O.

Spring Mattrasses, Spring Bed Bottoms.
Swinging and Rocking Cradles.

The highest cash priee paid for Carpet Rags,
We have a large stock of Carpets always on hand,

such as Brussells, Ingrained, Stair, Sall
and all kinds of Mattinga,

and all kinds Floor Oil Cloth, at low prices.
Looking Classes, &Om plain Walnut Frames to
Fancy Ovals—irt_Arch_T_ops in uilt_and fir
wood. Also, Childrens' Buggies and Hobby Hors-
es, Picture Frames and Mouldings of all descrip-
tions, and at lower prices than can be had else-
where in the county. He also sells Wholesale to
the trade, all of whom he requests to call and learn
prices before purchasing elsewhere., rifRag Car-
pets made to order

MOVIEIiS AND REAPERS
FOR SALE.

January 14—tf.

ALEX. LEEDS,
N -,ct door to the Town Hall, has nava on hand
fine 1-idortment of

JLOCKS,

Selet..te4l by himself with grent care a large and
well selected assortment"):

u.(4,-vtaap
of Swiss, English, and American Matattfacture ;

J.EWELRY
cheaper than ever before sold in Waynesboro

, all
the latest styles kept constantly on band.

Every variety of Cuff buttons. A fine assort-
ment of

FINGER AND EAR RINGS,
-Solid Gold. Engagement and

• WEDDING RINGS,
Silver Thimbles and sheelds,' Castors, Forks, and
Spoons, Salt Cellars, and butter Knives of the eel-
ebrsted Roger Manufacture, at reduced rates.

sep 10 tr]

SPECTACLES
44'

.

_ _

To suit everybqy's eves. New glasses put, in old
fraMes.

Clocks. Watches, and Jewelry promptly and
say repaired and warranted.

ALEX. LEEDS,
Sext oarto the Town Ball, under the Photograph

aASo v , July 31.

Newest, Best, -Cheaper

CLOTHING
er 041:31:71VMEnt

CEORdE BENDER
OW Has recently opened up an entire new

stock of

.111P° _NEIL X 411Gor

AND SUMMER

CLOTIIEE,
All of Which has been obtained from the
justly celebrated house of A. -JARRETT, Bal-
timore.

Every articel sold is WARRANTED to be of
the boat custom make, and-the materittljust—Whaf
it is represented to be.

A full assortment of GENTS FURNISHING
COODS always on hand, such as Under Clothing,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Collars, &c.

All we ask le, that you give us one, trial, and
you will always buy, for remember we do pot keep
badly made clothing and the goods are all of tha
latest style. 61E0. BENDER.

May 4 ly] Waynesboro.
OIWE FRICK'S

SUB ENGINE WORKS,
WAyNEsBORO', FRANKLIN CO., PA.

NANUFACTUR.E
PORTABLE AND STAT ONARY

STEAM ENGINES.
I'AVING, increased facilities for manufacturing,

Portable anti Stationary Steam Engines at,
snort notice, of sires from two to one hundred and
fifty horse-power, L would call the attention of
persons wanting portable engines for threshing-
grain, &c., as I am now prepared to furnish, them
at short notice. lam also prepared to furnish shaft.
ings, pu'leys, dm., and all work in my line of busi-
ness. Persons in want of anything in my line will
please call and examine my work before buyir.g
elsewhere.

and Rosa. For further particulars send for circular.

Waynesboro'.
Franklin Co,. P.

FOUTZ'S
CELEBRATED

Horse ad Cattle Polders,
This preparation, Joniand favorably

known, will thoroughly re-invigorate
broken down and low-spirited horses,
h • strati. thenin. and aleanstn the
Fmmirrt3rImUMMOPINIII.

.,

..... .
.- i 11- 771, .Itis a sure preventive ofall disease,'

4. '7,.•!` ?=.---,- incident to thli animal, such ss.LITNO
FE V,ER, GLANDERS, YELLOW .
WATER, HEAVES, COUGHS, DIE- 40.1.1,,,TEMPER, FEVERS, FOUN DER, 1,,'..4,
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL 14471,; 1,,„

•

ENERGY, k.o. Its use improves '' ~: !",,,.. 1Illtthe wind, increases the appetite-- ' f ' ' ",

gives asmooth and glossy skin—and lirtransforms the miserable skeleton ~, :s. . _,,

intoa fine-lookingand syirited horse. -1.- 1' r‘'...-7 - ''

To keepers of Cows this prepare.
Lion is invalifable. It-Ira-sure pre-

Itedll., ventive against Rinderpest, Hollow
.•

~. 1 Horn, etc. It has been proven by
_„.• •-..L, actual experiment to* increase the

• .or la). quantity of milk and cream twenty
-', f-- f• -•'' - per cent. and make the butter first

and sweet. In fattening tattle, it
Rives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and snakes
them thrive much faster.

7n all diseases of Swine, such 301
the Lungs,Liver, dtc., this article acts
as a specific. By putting from one.
halfa paper to a paper in a barrel of •

swill the above dishases will be eradi-
cated or entirely prevented. If given
in time, a certain preventive and
cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAVID E. FRITZ, Proprietor,
QJ BALTIMORE. Md.

For sale by Druggists and Storekeepers throughout
the 'United§tates.Caaadas and South Ameriaa.

•Oct. 2§—
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PAN-A-CE-A
0 1;Oly SEARclria'"ip_

9)r. P. rtihrilers. celebrated Blood Searcher at
Panacea," is a medicine that we can recommend to
to those whoare 'afflicted, having used Itin ear own
family and tarnished our' Meads with the articlig
wo can, therefore, from experience ray that it is
medicine possessing rare medicinal properties. Being
a mild purgative, it is well to keep it always In the
flunily where there are children or' those sahleet to
colds or other sickness. It is compounded from
medicinal Roots, LeavesBarka, Seed* and Berrien,
which are said to be entirely free from poison.

'

We
are personally acquainted with the proprietor who
was ourfamily Physician for several years, end we
)vere at one time raised from a bed ofafflictionunder
his judigous:treatment."—Christian /amity 001A-
"nienFa.morgire BLOOD BRAIICR=—From our personal

acquaintance with Dr. P. Fahrney, and from the re-
putation of the abeve named medicine in she com-
munity where he lives, we can cheerfully mom!.
mend it to a fair trial toall who may need a PANAMA
for the physical maladies of mortality, au it the great
PANACEAfor all diseases shall be found in the leaven
of the tree of life„—.Prephelie Watchmen.

Pold by F. Fourthman, Waynesboro', Hitrshew
Gehr; Ringgold • Wm. B. Baby. Quincy; E.. 1

Small, Mont Alto ; Bell, Smithburg, Md., and
Druggists generally.

oct 23 ly

L' VT STORE;
RINGGOLD, hid

wBAJA s.l STEWART has been to the City
and laid in a large supply of Ladies. Misses

and Children's Shoes, of the most fashionable styles.
Men and Itny's shoes. both coarse and fine, Men's
Congress Gaiters ; also straw Hats. The public
are generally invited to come and ‘.zamine for them-
selves. All wLo will buy of him will receive satis-
faction, as he will sew all rips gratis. He also keeps
sugar, coffee, molasses and sirup:, pepper, alspice-
and cinarwm'mackerel, letter paper, envelopes,
steelpens. pen holders,kerosene, &c., &c. Call and
examine his stock. Wm. STE WART.

april 23 1869

WAYNESBORO' COACH FACTORY.
# Cif

C}:o. B. HAWKER having withdrawn from
the firm of Adams & Hawker, the subscriber

infilrms the public that he continues the Coachmak-
ing business in all its branches, at the old stand.
Ho will at all times have a supply of new Buggies,
dilferent kinds, on hand; also second•banded
hides. Repairing done at short notice. He uses
the best material and employs good mechanics. lie
returns his thanks to be public for their liberal pa-
tronage and by attention to business and a dispo-
sition to accommodate hopes to merit a liberal share
of the stalwart the luture.

jan 14 11 JACOB ADAMS.

iIfOSEPO DOUGLAS, •

ATTORNEY•AT.LAW,

Waynesboro', Pa.,
RA OTICES in' the several Courts or Franklin
ttnd adjacent counting. •

N, teal Edate leised and sold and Piro
Insurance effected 'on reasonable terms. .

dec I (.1

YE FLoUlt, Coin Meal and Hominy, all
IX, fresh Ind good, for sole by

Dec 21 • REID & WAYNANT.

WIYNESBORO' LIVERT!
rrIHE subs-riber having purchased the interest o„
I J. R. Wolfersberger in.the Waynesboro' Liveryf
will continue the business at Bowden's Hotel Sta-
ble. Carofortable conveyances and fine traveling
horses furnished at all hours. Parties conveyed to.
any point desired accompanied with a careful driver.
An attentive Hostler will always be in attendance.

Thankful for past favors he respectfully solicits a
share of the publics patronage in the future.

sep 3-tf S. P. STONER.

NOTICE.

PERSONS indebted to the late firm of Frantz
& Snively, will please call upon the undersign-

ed, in whose hands the books and accounts have
been left for set.lement and close their accounts by
note or otherwise, between this and the first ofA-
tail next.

feb 17—tf.
I. N. SMVELY.

!lour and reed.

Aprime articleof Family Flour from Amsterdam
Mill,for sale insacks, at reduced prices, at the

Drug :store of Dr. J, B. Amberson. Also of Lidy
Frick dr. Co. He will also deliver Flourby the bar-
rel, and Mill Btuff to any point desired. Orders
may be left at Ambersou's Drug Store, or at the
Post Office. DAVID LOIIR

O IRON WANTED:
The highest cash pilee will be paid for

Craw Iron -Scraps delivered at the works of the
fl 7 tf GEISER CO.


